
— 1 -Jtnvvftl I Truly these be topsv turvy times.' ed by J. M. Peebles.(il’C (LblUS-lUUUtU | Senator Thurston, who was under-

—- — -------- —r= '| stood by everybody to have been
Wednesday janvary. 6i» 7 been the paid attorney of the Union 

~ Pacific Railroad, and to have been 
Mnnagt-r. elected to the U. S. Senate by that 

__ corperation, now has the audacity.
, to sav that he has not taken enough were present.

non

JULIAN BYKI»

Adjourned to meet on the follow 
ing morning at 9 o'clock a. m

MORNING LX ER» ISE8.

Institute called to order at 
appointed time

Quite a number more teachers

THE 0. C. CO
the

HUNTINGTON. OREGON,

With this issue the undeisigned ,. , . . ., n A<■... n- r. interest in the Pacific railroad iund-t ike charge of 1 HE 1 imes-Herai.d, '. , ... . .lake . i ing bill now pending in the house,
having leased the plant trom the .Q we|j enoUg|1 posted to say t Peebles;

VaoI Lt AV* ♦ I. <1 ♦ l.«ll • 1.1 l.z-,z»z^.«.z^»» '»

law. If Thurston isn’t posted on ' 
this subject nobody is.

firmer management. It is our in
tention to run a strictly local paper, 
giving the news < f Harney county 
as fully and r it ifully as possible. 
Our efforts snail be to further the 
interests of this county and Eastern 
Oregon, and wish the support of all 
good and enterprising citizens.

The Times- Heral') v il continue 
to champion the cause of free sil-1 
ver as heretofore and devote part of, 
its columns to furthering the inter-1 
est of bimetallism. ;

whether that bill wo Id become a ! [<eonarj.
I...., TC Tl_____ .... • .... 1 ‘ ’

Sold more goods in 1895 than any 
other House in Eastern Oregon!Orthography. Miss Rose Dicken

son; Mental Arithmetic, J. M. 
English Grammar, Chas. 
Advanced Reading, J. 

M. Peebles.
Adjourned to meet at 1 o'clock 
tn.

AFTERNOON EXERCISES.
1 o’clock p. M. institute called to

Ti ev Carry the Goods and 
«<«ake the Prices.

More Goods for a Dollar Than Ever Befi re-pi

I ing pamphlets
fitness for official recognition by order by Superintendent. 
McKinley may not get office, but Percentage, G. O. Hendricks; 
they are demonstrating their belief I Theory and Practice, Rufus M. 
in the power of the printing press. Brooks; Duties of teachers, W. C 

1 Bvrd.
|

The gentlemen who are circulat- 
setting forth their All goods lower in Price.—Send or call on them.

S trictly one Price
Get Their Prices.

On motion by G. 0 Hendricks 
and seconded bv Mrs. Gerald Grif 
fin it was decided that our next An
nual County Institute be 
September.

The following named 
! were in attendance viz: 

j-Ij Phoebe Kellev, Ella Swain,
Zeigler, 
Lucky,
Gorham, 

M arshall, 
O.

The amount of newspaper space 

testimonial to the skill of the press 
agents employed. The Spanish p.

We most respectfully solicit the devoted to Cuban affairs is a strong
men of
as our
should 1a- speaks for the European govern-
Times-Diients with as much nonchalence

| as the Cuban p. a. displays when
, he describes the defeat of a Spani
I ironclad by a little wooden fillibus- Clendenen 
iter.

held in
ii

patronage of tl.e bu-inesB 
Burns and Harney county, 
interests are identical, we 
h Ip one an ther. The*
Herald has the largest circulation 
of any piper in this county, reach 
ing over three fourths of the homes. 
Our subscription li t is increasing 
rapidly and we hope to reach every
voter in Harney county i i a short1

. •. . . » f .1 t 1 'time, U --------------------- ------ —
vertising medium in this section. ! times.

If you are interested in the wel
fare of our county an 1 are willing to 
help auv pu'-dic enterprise that is 
working for the elevation ofthe 
public good, you should give your 
support to The Times Herald.

Respectfully,
Byrd Bros.

Experience has nut proven war
It is therefore the best ad to be an eilicacious remedy for hard

teachers

’bX; SADDLE
Leona

Rose I“‘makerMrs.
Hen
Grif-

Institute.

Burns, Dec. 28, 189f.
Institute called to order at 10 

o’clock a. M. by ’¥. C. Byrd, County 
’School Superintendent; J. O. Al- 
| berson, secretary.
I Teachers present—G. O. Hen-, 
. dricks, Misses Phoebe Kelley, Ella

, Mary
Zeigler, Margaret

1 Dickenson, Alice 
Marshall, Lucinda

I Mary Griffin, Messrs. G. 
dricks, J O Alberson, Gerald 
fin, J. M. Peebles, Chas. Leonard, 
Chas. Newell, Dan Cochran, Rufus1

I M. Brooks.
i Institute adjourned for the term.1
J. O. Ai.berson, W.C. Byrd, Burns* ’ J

Supt.

Red
Jj t '.la Foundation of tbe Wonderful Cures 
by Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

That is Why the cures by Hood’s Sar
saparilla are Cures.

That is Why Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures 
the sererest cases of Scrofula, Salt Kheum 
an.i other blood diseases.

That is Why it overcomes That Tired 
Feeling, strengthens the nerves, gives 
on, rgy in place of exhaustion.

That Is Why the sales of Hood’s Sar
saparilla have increased year after year, 
until it now requires for its production 
the largest Laboratory in the world.

’s
Sarsaparilla 

Is the only True Blood Purifier promi
nently in the public eye today. Be sure 
to get Hood’s and only Hood's.

J. C. Welcome,

AND

HARNESS

manufacturer of the welcome tree.
Oregon-

The Czar of Russia, according to Swain, Rose Dickenson, Belle Clen-' 
the latest news, has made a straight denen at d Mary Ziegler, 
kick against the proposed introduc- Introductory remarks by 
tion ofthe gold standard into that intendent. 
country, and his kick will be more 
effectual than that registered by | institute adjourned till 1 
six atd a half million American f p. m. 
voters last November. I afternoon exercises.

---------------------- • At 1 o’clock p. m. institute called 
Ito order by Superintendent.

Fractions by G. O. Hendricks— 
A cicarexposition of simple meth- 

tods to instruct pupils; a very in- 
Iteresting elucidation and highly 
appreciated by teachers present and 

| Superintendent.
Adjourned to meet at 9 o’clock a. 

m Dec. 29th.
MORNING EXERCISES. 

Institute ca'led to order by Su-

Well, well! Some of the good 
citiz.ns of Delaware think that 
nothing short of the presence of the 
State malitia can preyent Gas Ad 
dicks from capturing the legislature 
and getting himself elected tu 
U. S. Senate.

the

has

So few teachers being

St! per

present
o’clock

il ARRIS A JOHNSON Proprietor.

ORECON

Now that “private’ Dalzel 
declared that we must haye eithei 
a foreign war or a revolution at perjn(endent. 
home, there s ems nothing to do f Several more teachers were in 
but light. We nominate Dalz« 1 for I attenfjance. 
the post where there will be the 
gre ¡test danger.

i Decimal Fractions—On the pro- 
i gramme tor Rufus M. Brooks. He

— ' r.ot being present. G. 0. Hendricks
If McKinley is superstitious he kindly consented to lead the class, 

n.u4 have overlooked the fact that assisted by Miss Alice Gorham and 
buitwelve
gr-ss haye been called since the 1 
foundation of the government. The Quite a 
extra session he has determined te 
call will be the thirteenth.

Hnnd’a r,,T to My. Intake,
HUUU 3 I ea*ylneffect. 2jcbuU.

NEW YORK WORLD.

Wines Liquors, and Cigars.
Good Billiard tables, PleasantjCard Rooms, eta., etc. 

Saloon is first class in every particular. Experienced bartender 

Mixed drinks to please the moat fastidious.

mSrLOuo Saw mill
JOHN SAYER, Proprietor.The Twice-a-week Edition of the 

New York World has been convert
ed into the Thrice-a-week. It fur
nishes 3 papers of 6 pages apiece, 
or eighteen pages eyery week, at 
the old price of One Dollar a year. 
This gives 156 paper a year for One 
Dollar and every paper has 6 pages 
eight columns wide or 48 columns 
in all. The Thrice-a-week World 
is not only much larger than any 
weekly or semi-weeklv newspaper, 
but it furnishes the news with 
much greater frequency and 
promptness. In fact it combines 
all the crisp, fresh qualities of a 
daily with the attractive «necial 
features of a weekly.

Arrangements have l»ee. 
by which we can furnish th'« 
and the Thrice a-Week N - 
World both for 12.25 a year, 
advantage of this offer a
your own local paper and the 

. Thrice a-Week World at this special 
rate. The Herald.

Situated on Silvias river 1 mile East of Burna, near the bridge

extra sessions of Con-I Gerald Griffin.
Writing — By Miss Phoebe Kelley, 

long discussion followed 
. Miss Kelley’s remarks regarding 
the time and attention th’s branch I
of education should be given in the 

I he attention of those who think county schools.
that political bossism is more sue-

Customers wil receive GOOD FLOUR from

Good Wheat

_______ _________ 1 Primary Geography—By Miss 
cessful in small states than in the Alice Gorham. Her methods of 

’ , instruction in this branch were uni-
ànd versa 11 v accepted and approved by 

the teachers present.
Adjourned to meet at 1 o’clock
M.

AFTERNOON EXERCISES.

At 1 o’clock P. M. institute called 
to order by Superintendent.

Genera! discussion on primary 
reading.

Advanced Work in Common 
Schools—By Gerald Griffin, assist-

large ones is respectfully called to 
Nt w Yolk std Pennsylvania i----
the ineffectual attempts that aie 
being made to shake off Quayism 
and Plattism.

& WAGON SHOP.
SHELLEY

p

~

Ex Queen Lil has one good trait, 
if no more; she knows when it is 
proper for her to say nothing, s mie- 
thing that lots of folk have never 
Earned

ade
per 

fork 
Take 

1 get

BURNS

Shop opposite the Brewery

All work in onr line done neatly and with dispatch. Satisfacti u 
guaranteed Give us a call.
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